Significance: Reported is the synthesis of 3,4-disubstituted 5-hydroxyindoles starting from NBoc-2-aminofuran using a furan-yne Diels-Alder approach. The aminofuran is easily converted into a stannane which, upon transmetalation followed by alkynone or alkynal quench, afforded alkynol intermediates in poor to moderate yields. The alkynols were subjected to microwave heating in an inert solvent to perform the intramolecular DielsAlder reaction resulting in the formation of substituted 5-hydroxyindoles in sad to decent yields. The substrate scope was reasonably well studied and with R 1 and R 2 being aromatic substituents
afforded higher yields of products than their aliphatic counterparts. Interestingly, when R 1 = TMS, the trimethylsilyl group undergoes a 1,3-silatropic C-to-O rearrangement to afford 5-silyloxyindoles (R 1 = H). These were easily desilylated to
give the 5-hydroxyindoles.
Comment: Indoles are ubiquitous units in bioactive molecules, and 5-hydroxyindoles especially are found in a large array of pharmacologically active agents. The Nenitzescu reaction is often reliably used for the synthesis of 5-hydroxyindoles (see Review below). The presented paper is an appropriate extension of the authors' previous paper on a similar synthesis of 4-substituted indoles (Chem. Commun. 2009, 104). More significantly, it offers a fresh complementary route to indoles compared to the current ubiquitous Sonogashira/ cyclization approaches. Unfortunately, the starting furan does not seem to be readily available from standard suppliers, and requires synthesis via Curtius rearrangement of the corresponding furan-2-carboxylic acid. Furthermore, the overall yields are quite poor, which can hinder further applications of this protocol. 
